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ABSTRACT                        Cotoneasters are widely planted as ornamentals, which at the same time can 
serve as a sources of nectar for honey bees and bumble bees. The present study gives a detailed 
description of the nectary anatomy of Cotoneaster roseus. The floral nectary is located within 
the receptacle, with well distinguishable regions of the epidermis, glandular tissue and nectary 
parenchyma. Modified nectary stomata are at level with or below the epidermis; the glandular 
cells are arranged in 3 to 4 subepidermal layers; and calcium oxalate crystals are typical in the 
nectary parenchyma. Data are provided on the size and thickness of the nectar gland, which 
can be significant factors determining the nectar producing ability of the flowers.
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Figure 1. Automorphic nectary of Cotoneaster roseus in the longitudinal section of the flower. R: receptacle, N: nectary, S: style, O: ovary.

Figure 2. Structure of the floral nectary in Cotoneaster roseus. E: nectary epidermis, G: glandular tissue, NP: nectary parenchyma, Ca: calcium 
oxalate druse, VB: vascular bundle.



Discussion

Figure 3. Nectary of Cotoneaster roseus with mesomorphic stoma. E: nectary epidermis, S: nectary stoma, R: receptacle.

Mean ± SD (2007) Mean ± SD (2010)

Area of nec-
tary (µm2)

186284.26 ± 25186.11 185077.30 ± 23860.28

Thickness of 
nectary (µm)

207.27 ± 16.05 192.34 ± 17.72

Table 1. Area and thickness of the nectary in Cotoneaster roseus 
in 2007 and 2010.
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Figure 4. Nectary of Cotoneaster roseus with xeromorphic stoma. E: nectary epidermis, S: nectary stoma, VB: vascular bundle, R: receptacle, Ca: 
calcium oxalate druse.


